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SIGNIFICANCE OF THE LAUSANNE COVENANT
I. About the Congress
In h is  long address called “Why L ausanne?” Dr Billy G raham  clearly  stated  the reason  and purpose to have the 
In ternational Congress on World Evangelization  by say ­
ing  tha t “we are m et to pray , talk, p lan  and to advance the w ork of evangelism ,” and he adds: “This is a conference of evangelicals. The partic ipan ts  were asked to come because you are evangelical-concerned with evangelism  and m issions; and we here ton igh t stand firm ly in the evangelical trad ition  of B iblical faith .” Here we can find 
two specific reasons for the congress: to d iscuss for fu r­
therance of world evangelism  and to bring  evangelicals together for a united front of the world evangelization. For th is purpose the inv ita tions were sent to all over the world. A ccording to s ta tis tics  published officially by the congress six  continents sent the ir rep resen ta tives to the 
congress responding to the inv ita tion  though it w as sent on individual basis: 458 from  Africa, 729 from Asia, 1 115 
from  N orth and Central A m erica, 777 from Europe, 180 from  South A m erica and 150 from Oceania. L iterally  it w as a world-wide congress. There w as never such a large ga thering  before on a single  purpose.
The congress was represented  by 135 denom inations with nine m ajor church fam ilies. A nglican and Church of E ng­land (164), B aptist (658), B retheren and M issionary A lli­ance (91), Evangelical (324), Independent (136), Lutheran (229), M ethodist (222) and P resby terian  (339) were rep re­sented at the congress. As the num ber of partic ipan ts 
show s B aptist and evangelicals were dom inant. The p lan n in g  com m ittee and executive staff headed by Dr D 
Hoke m ade so careful ana thoughtfu l p lann ing  for the congress tha t the congress had all the program s sm oothly as it w as o rig in a lly  scheduled w ithout a single  change or delay. S im ultaneous tran sla tion  system  of six 
languages also  perform ed v ery  effectively its  function.
The congress has achieved two th ings for the advance­
m ent of the sp ir it  of the congress: to organize a continua­tion com m ittee w ith 25 m em bers delegated by the six continents and to m ake a covenant to be known publicly. 
Though one of the European speakers urged the congress 
fervently  to organize im m ediately  an o rgan isation  as
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co u n te rp a rt of W.C.C. the con g ress did not follow  h is 
appeal. Instead  it appo in ted  the con tin uation  com m ittee 
to study  and to explore  for fu rth e r ac tion  and p ro g ram  if it 
is necessary .
II. T heological S tand
In o rder to confirm  and conso lidate  the sp ir it  of the en tire  
assem bly  the con g ress issued  a s ta tem en t of fa ith  called  
“The L ausanne C ovenan t” w hich  con sis ts  of in trod uc­tion, fifteen a rtic le s  and conclusion. R eaders of th is  a r t i­cle, like m any  w ho have had  som e preconcep tion  of the congress, m ay w ell have a lready  antic ipa ted  the theo ­
log ical position  w hich w ould be expressed , but w hether 
th a t p re-judgm ent h as  p roved  to  be correc t only  the con­
ten t of the covenan t w ill tell. For our p re sen t purpo se  let 
us note briefly  w hat the covenant h as to say  to a p e r­p lexed m odern w orld  by ex am in in g  it a rtic le  by artic le .
The in troduction  of the covenan t hum bly  confesses tha t 
the covenan ters have failed to com plete th e ir  m ission  of 
w orld evangelization : “We are  deeply m oved to p en i­
tence by our fa ilu re  and challenged  by the unfin ished  task  
of ev angeliza tion .” The covering  sta tem en t on w hat evangeliza tion  m eans is som ew hat am biguous: We 
believe the gospel is G od’s good new s for the w hole world, 
and we are  determ ined  by h is  g race to obey C hris t’s com ­m ission  to p rocla im  it to a ll m ankind  and to m ake d is ­c ip les of every  nation .” This is  the m ain  line p h ilosop hy  of m ission  advocated today  by m ost churches, and the covenan t follow s the trad itio n a l p osition  on evangelism . It is not clear, how ever, w hether it u n d erstand s evan ­
geliza tion  in a b roader sense to include such  new ly 
em phasized  a reas and m ethods of m ission  as in d u stria l 
m ission , lay  m ovem ent and M issio Dei.
A rtic le  1: The P urpose  of God
This a rtic le  begins w ith  the trad itio n a l confession  of fa ith  
in the triun e  God. T his God, say s  the covenant, ca lls  out 
from  the w orld  a people for h im se lf and sends h is  people 
back into  the w orld  for the fu lfilm en t of God’s purpose. 
But again  in a p en iten tia l sp irit, the cov enan ters confess 
th e ir fa ilu re  to m eet th is  requ irem en t. Too often, th ey  say , 
we have e itn er become conform ed to the w orld  or we hav e  
w ithdraw n from  it. M ost so-called  “ev an g e lica ls” o r 
“o rthodo x -con serv a tiv es” who rep resen ted  the dom inant
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view point at the congress have believed tha t the people of God m ust w ithdraw  from the world in order to rem ain in 
faithful relationsh ip  w ith God. But the convenanters c learly  confess tha t th is is not righ t and that w ithdraw al from  the world is a failure. Here we can notic a sligh t change of understanding  about the re la tionsh ip  between the church and the world, which becom es even clearer in the article  5 concerning C hristian  social responsibility . This rep resen ts a c learer focus on and attention  to God's purpose in the world.
A rticle  2: The A uthority  and Power of the Bible
It is  well known th a t orthodoxy and evangelicalism  are united  in the ir  defence of the au thority  of the Bible. They do not yield to any other position  than  tha t of the in fa lli­
b ility  of the Bible and its insp ira tion . So it is no su rp rise  tha t the covenant affirm s “the div ine insp ira tion , tru th ­
fu lness and au thority  of both Old and New Testam ent S crip tu res in their en tirety  as  the only w ritten  word of 
God, w ithout e rro r in all tha t it affirm s, and the only infallib le  rule of faith  and practice". It seem s to me that the covenant purposefu lly  includes a ll im portan t conser­vative  theological positions on the Bible and avoids m inor d isagreem ents on the issue w hich m ay divide 
evangelicals. Divine insp ira tion , the tru th fu lness of both Testam ents, the Bible as the only w ritten  word of God, and only infallible ru le  of faith  and practice  as well as its inerrancy  are a ll affirmed. An im portan t concept, how ­ever, is  added and should be noticed in the statem ent that the Bible is “w ithout e rro r in all tha t it affirm s.” What does tha t m ean? And w hat w as in the covenan ters’ m inds 
which they tried to ex p ress  by tha t ph rase?  It m ay m ean tha t the S crip tures of both T estam ents are trustw orthy  and w ithout erro r in w hatever they affirm  p o s itiv e ly  in all m atters described in the Bible. This n a tu ra lly  lim its its  valid ity  to th ings specifically  and in ten tionally  affir­med in the Bible. It is undeniable fact tha t there are  some 
e rro r of transm ission , co rrup tions and m istaken  docu­m entation. With th is  fact in m ind the covenanters lim it the valid ity  of the biblical records only to the th ings the Bible affirm s positively . Or it m ay m ean tha t since the biblical records are them selves an affirm ation of all that the Bible says, the S crip tu res are  w ithout erro r in all that it affirm s. To the m ind of the p resen t w rite r it would be 
tru e r to understand the phrase  in  the form er sense than
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the la tte r. The p h rase  w ould seem  to be a v ery  delicate and 
careful way of w ord ing  the covenant in  o rder to avoid 
strong  opposition  o r conflict w ith  b ib lical lite ra lis ts . 
This c lause needs m ore e laborate  in te rp re ta tio n  and careful d iscussion , o r it could lead to wide d isag reem en ts 
am ong evangelica ls.
In any case, th is  is  an im portan t change in the doctrine of the Bible supported  and advocated by con serv a tiv es. It 
h as been stro ng ly  advocated by m any  in  the p as t th a t the Bible is free from  all e rro rs  in  a ll th a t it says, inc lud ing  
h is to rica l references, scien tific  a n a ly s is  and its  d esc rip ­
tion of the o rig in  of the world. M ost ev an ge lica ls  have 
accepted B illy G raham ’s fam ous catch  p h rase  “the Bible 
says so" as an u nchang ing  dec la ra tion  of the au th o rity  of 
the Bible. In th is  A rticle, how ever, th a t mood is s lig h tly  a ltered  by the sta tem en t th a t it is  “w itho u t e rro r  in  a ll th a t it a ffirm s.” The change is from  an  uncond itional ap p ro ­
val of the au th o rity  to a conditional app ro v a l of it,
One o ther poin t to be noted in the defin ition  of the au th o ­
rity  of S crip tu re  is the p h rase  “the o n ly  in fa llib le  ru le  o f faith and practice." To the m ind of o rd in ary  C h ris tian s , 
th is  p h rase  includes references to the law s of n a tu ra l 
science, h is to rio g rap hy , econom ic p rin c ip le s  and  p o li­tical ph ilosophy  etc. This can  lead them  to tre a t the S crip ­
tu res  as a k ind of telephone d irec to ry  w here they expect an answ er for any  question  they  m ay ask , or a s  an ency ­
clopaedia or a d ic tionary  of law. They in s is t  th a t the Bible has no e rro rs  or corrupted  p ortio ns w hatsoev er and con­sequen tly  they  believe th a t the Bible is in e rran t in  its  en ­
tirety . But the covenan t carefu lly  confesses th a t the Bible is  the only infallib le  ru le  of faith and practice.” W hat 
does the p h rase  "of faith  and p rac tice” m ean? In gen era l 
the word faith  m eans re lig iou s o r sp ir itu a l m atte rs , and practice  m eans e th ical m atters. If th a t is  indeed the m ean­
ing  of th is  ph rase , we can rew ord it in  the  fo llow ing way: 
the Bible is  the on ly  in fallib le  ru le  of re lig io u s  m a tte rs  
and of e th ica l p rinc ip les. One who reads the covenan t 
w ith th is  und erstand in g  should  not have any  d ifficu lty  in  
s ig n in g  the covenant. There were m any p artic ip an ts , how ever, who did not sign  the covenant m ain ly  because 
of the am biguous w ay the covenan t com bines the two 
p h rases: “w ithou t e rro r  in  a ll th a t it a ffirm s” and “the only  in fallib le  ru le  of fa ith  and p rac tice .”
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A rticle 3: The U niqueness and U niversality  of C hrist
The covenant recognizes two types of revelation: general revelation  and special revelation . The firs t is referred to in the phrase, “We recognize tha t a ll m en have some knowledge of God through h is  general revelation  in na tu re ,” which is supported by biblical texts, especially  Rom ans 1:18-32. A t the sam e tim e the covenant denies the efficacy of general revelation  for salvation . One m ight assum e, therefore, tha t a th ird  a lternative  would be 
necessary: a syn thesis  of general and special revelation, if one alone is not enough for the sa lva tion  of men. We m ay call such a com prom ise, syncretism . The covenant, 
however, strongly  rejects any kind of syncretism  between ideologies, re lig ions and cu ltu ra l schools. “We 
also reject as derogatory  to C hrist and the gospel every kind of syncretism  and dialogue w hich im plies tha t C hrist speaks equally  through  all relig ions and ideo­log ies.” Jesus C hrist alone is the ransom  for s inners and m ediator between God and m an. Thus in th is  th ird  A rticle the sole pow er and au thority  for hum an salvation  is assigned  to Christ. The covenant rejects the view  tha t there is any value in o ther re lig ions for salvation . This autom atically  shu ts the door to dialogue between re li­g ions — an em phasis on w hich h as  been and still is  one of 
the m ost popu lar topics of d iscussion  in ecum enical 
circles. The covenant exalts  Jesus C hrist above every o ther nam e and longs for the day w hen every  knee shall 
bow to him  and every tongue shall confess him  Lord. This is clearly  a C hristom onism  and on th is m atter the cove­nan t is nearer to K arl B arth ’s theology than  to either orthodoxy or the ecum enical movement.
A rticle 4: The Nature of E vangelism
Since the m ain  purpose in  ga th e rin g  the p a rtic ipan ts  together in Lausanne from  the four co m ers of the earth  w as to reaffirm  the urgency of w orld evangelization  and to dedicate them selves to th is  cause, then  th is  A rticle  on evangelism  should be heart of the covenant. Here the con­g re ss ’s fundam ental ph ilosophy of evangelism  should be found m ost clearly, p ersu asiv e ly  and forcibly. The A rti­cle, however, has only a very  trad itiona l and superficial 
definition of the na tu re  of evangelism , sim p ly  follow ing old lines of thought w hich s tre ss  personal salvation. Thus the covenant says th a t evangelism  is to persuade
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people to come to C hrist p erso n a lly  and so be reconciled  
to God. But evangelism  h as  been an ind ispensab le  aspect 
of the ch u rch ’s life th rougho u t a ll ages, and the 
w orld w ith w hich evangelism  deals changes w ith  the p ro ­
cess of tim e. C ultu ra l contex ts differ accord ing ly . We m ust, then, con tinually  define the n a tu re  of evangelism  
in new w ays though the content itself rem a in s  the sam e. 
On th is  m atte r the covenant con tains no new  app roach es 
to u n derstand in g  the natu re  of evangelism  and the n eces­
sity  of it.
A rticle 5: C hristian  Social R esponsibility
The reader m ay w ell be aston ished  and am azed at the 
mode of exp ressio n  in  th is  A rticle. We have critic ized  the 
fourth  a rtic le  as too custom ary  and superfic ia l in  its  
exp lanation  of the natu re  of evangelism , but now in  the fifth A rticle  the mood com pletely  changes and in stro ng  
lang uage  the covenant advocates positive  invo lvem ent 
of C h ris tian s in  socio-political m ovem ents. One w onders 
if he is read in g  a docum ent p u t out by one of the socio­
political study  g roups of the ecum enical m ovem ent. 
Even the vocabu lary  is the sam e and the sp ir it  behind the 
w ords is very  s im ilar. D ifferences betw een the two cam ps of the church, evangelica l and ecum enical, seem  to d is ­
appear. “We affirm  tha t God is both the C reator and the 
Judge of a ll men. We therefore should sh are  h is  concern for ju stice  and reconcilia tion  th roughout hum an society  
and for the libera tion  of m en from  every  kind of o p p res­sion .” There is no doubt tha t th is  is a fundam ental teach ­ing  of the S crip tures. But for m any cen turies C hris tian  
churches w ere enslaved  by a two-world tho ugh -patte rn  
or by the A u g ustin ian  sep ara tion  of the two kingdom s: civitas Dei et c iv itas terrena. This concept of separa tion  w as m ore firm ly  inherited  by evangelica ls  and the o rtho ­
doxy. For th is  reason  conserv a tiv e  evan gelica ls tended 
to w ithdraw  from  the secu la r world w here socio-political invo lvem ent c rea tes m ore acute conflict between church  
and society. By such w ithdraw al from  a world in w hich 
the pow er of an ti-C h rist p reva ils , C hris tian  ind iv iduals and churches neglected th e ir  duty and re sp o nsib ility  to 
p rocla im  the gospel, to p ro tect the rig h teou s and to w ork w ith  God's refo rm ing  pow er to fu lfill God's p lan  in the 
world. R ecognizing th is  fa ilu re  the co v enan ters boldly 
and frank ly  adm it th e ir  neg lect and need of repentance. 
"H ere too we exp ress  penitence both for our neglect and
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for hav ing  som etim es regarded evangelism  and social concern as  m utually  exclusive. A lthough reconciliation w ith  m an is not reconcilia tion  w ith  God, nor is social 
action  evangelism , nor is po litical liberation  salvation, nevertheless we affirm  tha t evangelism  and socio-poli­tica l involvem ent are both p a rt of our C hristian  duty . 
The m essage of salva tion  im plies also a m essage of judgem ent upon every form  of alienation, oppression and discrim ination , and we should not be afraid  to denounce ev il and in justice  w herever they  ex ist.” This kind of acti­
v ism  is s trong ly  urged by the prophets and Jesus Christ, and C hristian  leaders have advocated it throughout the cen turies. In recent years, however, some groups in the churches have neglected th is  responsib ility  by separa­
tin g  them selves from the actual world and have taugh t th a t w ithdraw al from  the w orld is the genuine C hristian  e th ic  in the world. E vangelical and conservative groups have also m ain tained  the sam e attitude. F ortunate ly  the 
covenant recognizes tha t w ithdraw al from the world is an e rro r and confesses the ir failure. The covenant uses the 
word penitence twice, once in the introduction and a second tim e in th is  A rticle. M any at the congress were 
sta rtled  and puzzled by th is  p a rt of the confession, d is­agreeing  at first, but la ter on m ost of them  agreed and 
signed the covenant w ith approval. It is  the p resen t w ri­te r ’s im pression  tha t there is no rad ical difference between evangelicals and ecum enists as far as the under­stand ing  of C hristian  social responsib ility  is  concerned. We can see here a c lear change of attitude am ong evan­gelicals on socio-political issues.
A rticle  6: The Church and E vangelism
H ere again  we find a notable change of conception of the 
church  from the trad itional one. It has been the conserva­tive view  of the church tha t it is an institu tio n  w ith a cer­
ta in  place, build ing and structure , and people m ust go to tha t place and tha t build ing  in order to hear the w ords and the voice of God. This has been described as the “com e”- 
type conception of the church. It understands the nature  of evangelism  as to spread  the gospel and to b ring  back the people who are converted to the church w here they 
w ill have full salvation. Effective evangelism , according to th is  trad itional view, ends w ith an increase  of church m em bership. Though evangelicals adm it the im portance of going out into the world from the church, yet they have
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often been m ore concerned and interested  in streng­thening  individual churches. But in th is  A rticle  a new 
understanding of the nature  of the church is em pha­sized. If not a rad ical change, it is at least, w ithout doubt a change of em phasis. Thus the covenant says: “We need to break out of our ecclesiastical ghettos and perm eate 
non-C hristian society.” Behind th is  assertion  one should not overlook the influence of parachurch  o rganizations such as C C C, the N avigators, and the In te rv ars ity  etc. “The church is the com m unity of God’s people ra th er than an institu tion .” As a m atter of fact, there was quite a 
large num ber of partic ipan ts  from such para-church  o r­ganizations m entioned above. One of the key ideas found in th is  A rticle — an idea em phasized and stressed  by the 
speakers again  and again  — w as tha t world evangeliza­tion requires the whole church to take the whole gospel to the whole world. This was en thusiastica lly  and righ tly  
approved by the participants.
A rticle 7: Co-operation in  E vangelism
The covenant encourages the developm ent of regional and functional co-operation for the furtherance of the church’s m ission, for strateg ic  p lanning , for m utual 
encouragem ent, and for the sharing  of resources and experience. One of the speakers furiously  decried the ecu­m enical movement, neo-orthodoxy and libera lism  and appealed for the organization  of a worldwide association  to represen t conservative C hristian ity  as a counterpart to the W C C, but h is appeal w as not heeded quite in the way he wanted. The leaders of the congress were very careful in  the ir critic ism s of ex isting  worldwide o rgan i­
zations, and did not commit them selves to s ta rtin g  a new international organization  as a counterbalance to the W C C. Yet they did organize a cen tral com m ittee to carry  out 
the purposes of the congress. We m ust w ait and see w hat kind of purpose and aim  th is  central com m ittee w ill adopt. In any case the general sp irit of the congress was not anti-ecum enical.
A rticle 8: Churches in Evangelistic  P artnersh ip
The claim  that the era  of white dom ination is over seem s 
to be true. In every world-wide church m eeting the num ­ber of partic ipan ts  from non-w hite countries or from the third  world is being increased. This trend im plies tha t non-w hite C hristians have the responsib ility  and p riv i­
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lege of sh a rin g  in  the e n te rp rise s  and ac tiv ities  of the 
church. This w as true at L ausanne. The covenan t says, 
“We rejoice tha t a new m iss io n a ry  e ra  h as  dawned. The dom inant ro le  of w este rn  m iss io n s  is  fast d isappearing . God is ra is in g  up from  the y o u n g er churches a g rea t new resource  for w orld  evan ge liza tio n .” The voice from  non ­w hite o r non-w estern  chu rch es w as loud and strong  
th rou gh o u t the congress. P a rtic ip an ts  h eard  sp eakers 
from  A sia, the South  Pacific, A frica, South A m erica and 
the M iddle E ast, a ll of w hich  a reas  m ade g rea t con tribu ­
tio n s to the congress.
A rticle 9: The Urgency of the E vangelistic  Task
One of the cha llen g in g  fea tu res of the con g ress w as a 
com pu ter clock w hich co n tinu ously  and d ram atica lly  rem inded the co n g ress how rap id ly  the w orld popu la tion  in c reases  every  second, and how  slow, by com parison , is 
the increase  of church  m em bersh ip . A ccord ing  to p op u la ­
tion  increase  figures, m ore th an  two b illion  seven  h u n ­
dred m illion  people, th a t is, m ore than  tw o-th irds of m an ­
k ind  have yet to be evangelized . The covenan t therefore s ta te s  tha t “we are convinced th a t th is  is the tim e for chu rch es and p ara-chu rch  agencies to p ray  ea rn estly  for the  sa lva tio n  of the unreached  and to laun ch  new  efforts 
to achieve w orld evan g e liza tio n .” By the end of the con­g re ss  in  the ten  d ays since  it s ta rted , m ore than  one m il­
lion  e igh t hundred thou san d  people  had been new ly born 
into  the w orld, w hereas who could be su re  how m any people  were new ly converted  th ro u g h  evan gelism  d urin g  
the sam e period. E very  delegate  felt the u rgency  of the 
w orld  evangelization .
A rticle 10: E vangelism  and C ulture
The covenan t re-affirm ed the su p e rio rity  of C hrist over 
culture. R ecently  there  h as  been a tendency am ong  C hris­tian  leaders and theo log ian s to ca tegorize C h ris tian ity  as 
one am ong m any  re lig ion s, m ak in g  it a re la tiv e  cu ltu ra l 
m ovem ent. E v an g e lica ls  do not agree. R a th er they  re ­affirm  the p osition  th a t cu ltu re  m u st a lw ays be treated  and judged  by S crip tu res . B ecause m an  h as  fallen , a ll h is 
cu ltu re  is  ta in ted  w ith  sin  and som e of it is  dem onic. It is 
obvious th a t C h ris tian ity  canno t be identified w ith any 
p a r tic u la r  cu ltu re . R ather chu rch es m u st seek to tra n s ­
form  and enrich  cu ltu re , all for the g lo ry  of God.
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A rticle 11: Education and Leadership
To know  w hat the covenan t say s  about th is  them e it w ill 
suffice sim p ly  to quote the f irs t few sen tences of the a r t i­
cle: “We confess th a t we have som etim es p u rsued  church  grow th at the  expense of church  depth, and divorced 
evangelism  from  C hris tian  n u rtu re . We also  acknow ­
ledge th a t som e of o u r m iss io n s  have been too slow  to 
equip  and encourage n a tio n a l leaders to assum e th e ir rig h tfu l re sp o n sib ilitie s .” On th is  p rinc ip le  som e 
reg ion al and nationa l p ro g ram s for leadersh ip  tra in in g  
are  being stud ied  as a follow -up to the congress.
A rticle 12: S p iritua l Conflict
H ere the covenan t w arns the chu rch  th a t the enem y of 
C hris t does not stay  outside the church , bu t is  found also  even inside the church. We need both w atch fu lness and d iscernm en t to safeguard  the b ib lical gospel. W hether or 
not th is  s ta tem en t is d irected  to such  C hris tian  leaders as 
C arl M clntire, it is  a fact th a t he w as not w elcom ed nor 
allow ed to en ter the aud ito rium . On one o r two days he 
b rough h is  g roup  in fron t of the aud ito rium  ca rry in g  a 
p lacard  read ing , “A ll C hris tians, com e out; the re  are 
C om m unists here .” It is a p ity  th a t he canno t co-operate 
w ith  o ther conserv a tive  g ro up s even in  the w ork  of w orld  
evangeliza tion , and as a re su lt receives no co-operation  
from  them . The con g ress rea lised  th a t it h as  m any  c ritic s  
even am ong con serv a tiv es. A t the sam e tim e the p a r tic i­p an ts  felt tn a t m any  churchm en  tw ist the S crip tu res  and 
p u t m en in the p lace of God. Som etim es the chu rch  has com prom ised its  m essage  and becom e unduly  p reoccu ­
pied w ith  s ta tis tic s  or even d ishonest in its  use of them . 
This ex is ten tia l s itua tio n  is exposed in  constan t sp ir itu a l 
w arfare  w ith  the p rin c ip a litie s  and pow ers of evil. So the 
covenan t says: “we need to equ ip  ourse lv es w ith  God’s a rm o r and to fight th is  b attle  w ith  the sp ir itu a l w eapons 
of tru th  and p ray e r.”
A rticle 13: Freedom and Persecution
Two thou gh s are  reflected in  th is  A rticle: one is the t r a ­d ition a l concept of governm ent and the o ther is the UNI­
VERSAL D eclaration  of H um an R ights. A ccording to the 
fo rm er every  governm ent is under the au th ority  of God 
and has the G od-appointed duty  to secure cond itions of
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peace, justice  and liberty  in  w hich the church  m ay obey God, serve the Lord C hrist, and preach  the gospel w ithout interference. This w as C alvin’s concept of the nature  of governm ent and the re la tionsh ip  between the church and the state. The governm ent often suppressed  the churches and interfered w ith church p rogram s to preach the gospel in m any lands. Som etim es separation  of church from governm ent w as so strong ly  stressed  tha t the church was not able to speak  about peace, justice  and liberty  in its preaching  of the gospel. In o ther words the church often 
tends to d isregard  the socio-political situation  and has no contribution  to m ake to the betterm ent of the world 
situation . This is m ore often true of evangelical and con­servation  churches. The covenanters at Lausanne, how ­ever, did not ignore the m odern world situation  and stood 
up to join  the m arch  on two fronts: to secure socio-poli­tica l justice  and the liberty  of the church, and to secure hum an righ ts. E vangelicals have been criticised  for their in ten tional co-operation w ith the S tate and for siding m ore often w ith the ru lin g  c lass  than  w ith  the oppressed. For the la s t th irty  years  the ecum enical cam p has fought to secure conditions of peace, socio-political justice, re li­gious freedom and hum an r ig h ts  w hile the evangelicals enjoyed a com fortable increase  in  church m em bership through the ir evangelistic  and old-fashioned m issionary  efforts. But now evangelical leaders feel tha t it is  not enough to take such trad itional a ttitudes and tha t they have been unduly preoccupied w ith  s ta tis tic s  or even d is­honest in the ir use of them, and they feel tha t th is  is the 
tim e to shake off the old shell and to w ork for freedom, for justice, peace, evangelism , and the p reservation  of hum an righ ts. So the covenant says: “God help ing  us, we too w ill seek to stand ag a in st in justice  and to rem ain  faithful to the gospel, w hatever the cost.” E vangelicals have been alw ays brave and courageous for the gospel 
but not a lw ays for justice  and liberty. Now the ir gospel includes the betterm ent of socio-political conditions.
A rticle 14: The Power of the H oly Spirit
R ightly  enough the covenant adm its tha t the Holy S p irit is  the God who creates the sp ir it  of w orld evangelism , continues the en terp rise  and fulfills the work. As the covenant confesses, world-wide evangelization  w ill become a rea lis tic  possib ility  only w hen the S p irit renew s the church in tru th  and wisdom, faith, holiness,
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love and power. World evangelization, a ris in g  spon­taneously from  Spirit-filled C hristian  m inds, m ust be carried out in such a w ay tha t the whole earth  m ay hear 
his voice.
The present w riter would like to ra ise  a question in con­nection with the location of A rticle 14, though it is  of m inor im portance. The subject of th is  A rticle is very im portant, if not the m ost im portant, for world-wide 
evangelism . Why then could it not be placed after A rticle three which deals w ith C hrist? By doing so two aspects 
would be em phasized and strengthened: tr in ita ria n  belief in God, and the recognition of the im portance of the Holy Sp irit for evangelism .
It is in teresting  to note tha t in spite of an em phasis on the work of the Holy Spirit, there were no observable activ ities of charism atic  groups throughout the con­gress. One m ight have anticipated the em ergence of holy rollers, faith healing  exercises, or speaking  in tongues, but as far as th is  w rite r’s observation extended there was none of such activ ities. This indicates a healthy  sp irit of m oderation in the congress and a desire to avoid extrem e trends.
A rticle 15: The R eturn of C hrist
One of the m ost w idely discussed and defended C hristian  
doctrines am ong evangelicals and conservatives is the belief in the retu rn  of Christ. The covenant clearly  con­
fesses its faith in the second com ing of C hrist by saying, “We believe tha t Jesus C hrist w ill re tu rn  personally  and visib ily , in power and glory, to consum m ate h is  sa lv a ­tion and h is judgm ent.” We are  living, says the covenant, in an interim  period between C hrist’s ascension and return . This interim  period is given to be filled w ith the 
m ission of the people of God, who m ust not cease the ir efforts before the End. This is a m ajor m otif and th ru s t for 
world evangelization. Because of th is  belief the covenant rejects any idea and hope for a u topia on earth . As Jesus w ill come physically  and personally  so the kingdom  of God w ill be perfected and established on earth , and Christ w ill reign over “the new heavens and the new earth ,” in 
which righ teousness w ill dwell and God w ill rule for ever. In th is  A rticle the reader w ill find two d istinct notions about the end of time. The one is as to how Jesus will come. W hether he w ill re tu rn  physically  and per­
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sonally  or only sp iritu a lly  has been debated am ong theo­logians for centuries. The covenant follows and adopts the form er position, tha t is, he w ill re tu rn  personally  and visibly . The other charac teris tic  of the covenant is the om ission of any m entioning of the M illennium . Many of the partic ipan ts  were believers and advocates of chi- liasm . But the covenant itself m akes no m ention of chi- liasm  and gives no explanation  for th is  om ission. The 
p resen t w riter inclines to the view  tha t those who drafted the covenant in ten tionally  avoided m ention of th is deba­table issue know ing tha t there were m any non-chiliasts as well as ch ilia s ts  am ong the partic ipan ts.
Conclusion
In the conclusion the covenant invites and urges the p a r­tic ip an ts  to enter into a solem n covenant w ith God and w ith each other. About tw o-thirds of the partic ipan ts entered into th is  solem n covenant and signed the docu­ment.
III. GENERAL COMMENTS AND REMARKS
1. The congress w as a m eeting of C hristian  individuals from  all over the world regard less of denom ination, n a ­tionality  and race. A ll were invited on an individual basis. No single official delegate from the denom inations w as p resent a t the congress. This is very different from 
W C C gatherings which consist of official church dele­gates. No one from the Rom an Catholic Church or the E astern  Orthodoxy Church was invited to the congress.
2 Because of th is  fact the na tu re  and character of the congress was form ulated in such a direction tha t every one has com plete individual liberty  and the righ t to speak out in his own way. In the sam e way, even the covenant itself has n* b inding au thority  over the partic ipants. Undoubtedly the covenant w ill be of las tin g  value in church h isto ry  as an im portan t docum ent and position paper of the evangelical cause, but it is not expected that established church bodies w ill adopt it as a au thorita tive  confession or covenant.
3. Most of the covenant is stated in trad itional conserva­tive theological term s. Its s ig n ers  are satisfied  and feel 
com fortable in it. But th is m eans at the sam e tim e that it
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breaks few new tra ils, and contains no new thoughts or insigh ts to meet the challenge of the tim e and to advance the C hristian  cause in its strugg les to heal the d iseases of the contem porary world. If the liberals have failed to save man from h is ex isten tia l problem s, leav ing  him  in des­pa ir and trem bling, so also evangelicals seem to be repeating  the sam e pattern, unable to topple effectively w ith the problem s of todays world. What real benefit is there in a congress which only pronounces a covenant and enables partic ipan ts to m ake a few friends from other countries?
4. However, the greatest achievem ent of the congress, ifI m ay say  so, w as that it produced a concensus in the m inds of the evangelicals and conservatives on socio­political problem s, an agreem ent tha t both evangelism  and socio-political involvem ent are parts  of our C hris­tian duty. This im plies that evangelism  cannot be sepa­rated from the socio-political problem s and cannot fulfil its purpose in separation  from actual society and real history. Until recently evangelicals and conservatives have had a tendency to regard  socio-political and eco­nomic issues, including hum an righ ts and civ il righ ts problem s, as having  nothing to do w ith religion. They felt comfortable inside their churches while m illions of people throughout the world have been suffering from socio-politico-econom ic injustice and been threatened to death by the a-m oral ru le rs  of the world. But th is  has changed. Their understanding  of C hristian social respon­sib ilities has been broadened to bring them  m uch nearer their ecum enist brethren who have fearlessly  fought to elim inate all kinds of injustice from hum an societies. Is it too much to expect tha t in the near future both evangeli- cal-conservatives and the ecum enists will join  hand in hand to engage in the great ta s t of world evangelization? It is the p resent w rite r’s firm  feeling tha t there is no 
serious stum bling block for co-operation between these two cam ps of the church, nam ely between the W C C and the evangelicals. Both cam ps have a sp irit of ecum eni­city though each in terp rets it in different ways. Is there no possib ility  for both cam ps to co-operate in one great ecum enical movem ent in th is  one world under one flag of 
the cross?
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